Microtensile bond strength to dentin and cavity adaptation of Cerec 2 inlay restoration.
To examine the bond strength of Cerec 2 inlays both to dentin surface by microtensile testing and to cavity walls by cavity adaptation in Class II restorations, using three luting materials. VitaMark II disc was bonded to the coronal dentin surface with Clapearl DC (Clearfil DC)/Linerbond IIsigma (Linerbond 2V), AP-X/Linerbond IIsigma or Fluorocement (Panavia F)/ED Primer. After 24-hr storage in water, microtensile bond strengths (MTB) were measured. Additionally, Cerec inlays were luted to the MO cavities prepared in molars with the same materials. After thermocycling (x2000), the restorations were sectioned mesio-distally. Gap formation was microscopically examined along the cavity walls. There was no significant difference in MTB among the materials (Clapearl DC: 20.89 +/- 4.58 MPa, AP-X: 24.22 +/- 5.97 MPa, Fluorocement: 19.82 +/- 6.43 MPa, Scheffé, P > 0.05). The frequency of gap formation was higher in AP-X than in Clapearl DC and Fluorocement (chi2-test, P < 0.05). Debonding occurred more often at the luting material/dentin interface than at the inlay/luting material interface (Sign test, P < 0.05).